
Seaside Elementary School
School Advisory Council - 2021/22

Seaside SAC - Virtual Meeting
Date:  Nov. 25 - 6pm

Member Name Position Contact Present

Steven Hutchins Principal- Ex O�cio shuthcins@hrce.ca YES

Michelle Myers SAC Chair- Parent epschoolfamily@gmail.com YES

Heather Barnes Vice Principal- Sta� hbarnes@gnspes.ca YES

Rebecca Gough Sta� Member rgough@gnspes.ca YES

Faith Eweka Sta� Member feweka@hrce.ca REGRETS

Deloras Sentner Sta� Member DSentner@hrce.ca YES

Amanda Mills Parent amandamills@bellaliant.net REGRETS

Michelle McKay Parent mmckay@touchstonelegal.ca YES

Mike Carew Parent carewm@hrce.ca REGRETS

Corey Myers Community Member coreymmyers@outlook.com REGRETS

TBD Community Member

TBD Community Member

TBD Community Member

Review:

- Approval of previous meeting minutes - check.
Principal’s Report

- Newsletters posted on the school website.
- Parents have been completing Parent-Teacher meetings either virtual (video) or phone calls.

Communication is key - trying to Tweet lots of info out and keep in touch with our community.
- Bu�alo Club continues to donate money - waiting to hear back about the planters and basketball hoops.
- Anupama did a beautiful bulletin board in our lobby and Leslee put up a Christmas tree/fireplace and

some nice decorations to try and spice it up!
- Common assessments - SSP developed some assessments and administered them. Common

assessment in Math and Literacy and they are linked to our school goals. These help to develop next
steps for learning.

- Still working on a new electronic sign - very pricey so we are looking around for some di�erent
estimates.

- Meeting as a PTO at 7pm :) looks like quite a few people so will be looking at fundraisers/making some
money/etc

- Reports sent home on Tuesday electronically.
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SAC Funds
- We have $5325 approximately - it needs to be spent by the end of March… we spoke about iPads, etc.
- Looking for some low level-high interest books
- Chatting about maybe reaching out to Tattletales, maybe Love of Reading Foundation through Indigo
- We could perhaps create a partnership with PTO and see if they want to do a book thing hand in hand

with fundraising.
- Motion - we will spend our SAC funds on books. Spread across homerooms send an email with

high-interest, low-level
- Maybe ask parents to donate any books their students out-grow
- Our liaison o�cer is Blair Dole
-

New Business:

- Parade of lights on Dec. 5 in the community.
- Advertise the stu� a bus thing coupled with the tree lighting and

Next Steps:

- Meeting JAN 26


